
THE PASSION FLOWER'

)N ITS STflGE VERSION

Nance O'Nell in Spanish Drama
Filmed Hore Last

'
Week ,

yliiut - tn nil probability, few If

1..I nl,tir' ITfini1.ftt7.Pt1 nitfliPllf'C,m m ,,. -- ;;-; ;,...
trfnt nwn.v tvuh ij,i' ""-- .

ontcrtalnod, or of having bnd any
iKn
,MirP. pxoppt perhaps In Its stricter

,rlislle wi'" '" ,l, vlpwl"K ofy tl,i'1

nrflioutlly fnrillil ilrnma of .Tneinto

"'" mNsion nuwer.n,nfnrnlr.
tt It '- M,inll-- l1"1"' t,mt ,l,c t,nt
majority left llir tlientre with tbe IiIrIv

'. r(.ppct for tin1 re.ult which the

SpnnUnl obtnlncii nlth lit1, uniileitMinl

""In Al1nn""t!tt. to uhp Its nuicli
more' Imprpwive orlgfnnl title, is of
San, strictly In rhnraclrr.
Sv ut tlinl typk-n- l of Spanish
Srtmn'woiiM " preMimntiiouB.
AmtrlMiK! Iiiop been prlvllcril to we
flparntlvi'ly few P'y o( tl,e modern
BmrWi KPhool, tn ntony rpRppctn It

,,ernblM Hniipltunn or Strlrltlbors, of

thin follow h r'rondt or other. I.ntln

t. .'..hnlnllf It llR thP fnillt of n

nnrkfilr weak firt nrt. which not only.

nuts thp "."torn nnd actrefme Into ponl-io-

whirl, tend to mnke them rlillcu-on- a,

but l Uo tilled with tonchrs of
he staiP-ftflKP- l. Therefore the play's

whole success rests on the Inst two acts,
koth closely knit, cut to the bdne, nml
iVadine up to Impressive nnd poignant
SloiiVi. Thr guilty love of a limn
(or his Htppdniiglitor. a love whlili lends
him to commit one murder, nnd attempt
a necond, is not accustomed material
for American playgoers. ProUnbly none
of our own dramatists, except, per-hap- '.

Eugene O'Neill, would hnve ever
ttfoipled its handling.
If the part of thc.dnughter hnd been

it well plaved ai were the roles of the
stepfather nnd thp mother., by Alfred
Hickman and Miss Nance O'Nell, the
Impression might have 'been even
jtronger. nnd. Incidentally, the idea of
thOe lnt two acis wouiu nuvr ueen
more unpleasant. In fact, spectators
were onlv too willing to believe the brst
they could of thp motive behind the
illicit love; they wero ready to make
fjctue. and. In the talk between tho
acta tl.ev did so. to rellevp the cssen
till Intoicrnbillty of the theme to tbe
American temperament.

Misi O'Neill, as the mother, was ut
I rent disadvantage both In nctlng nud
lipect in 1110 hliouu nrai ni.--

, uui
tliaibed (.teadlly In her power till she
Mtept everything before hrr at the
Viimas, txlirn she iliscoviTcd, b means
of their passionate tlrst kiss, that her
iijplrlnn of the guilt of her husband

and daughter were correct. Hickman,
remained nnd plcturehque. mudc Kte-tin- ,

the father, a vivid figure of high
.motion", wliupe lnugh when he finally
cmlieil the girl in hl urum held trie
releaed s of jears. scorn of the
norM and a great, unholy Joy.

ItuWo. the villainous M'rvnnt. was
exceptionally well plnjed by Harold
thrtnell. Here Is n character, slightly- -

lemovod from the vital triangle of lead-in- s

!cr. whose life and personality
pique the interest nnd nrouse tbe curl-oii- tj

Like some characters In the
pifp nf .liineph Conrad, he brings the
thought, "Here U another story in
Unit"

It U only natural to comparo ,the
Hajtc play In the picture version shown
lietc lat tti'rt i lie inner, wim vivid, a
ui'icsio o great balls and sunny

Mrecte, n trnjlc romance of 'Sunny
.Spain. The plaj. often turgid, U simple
drama, unadorned pither In scene or
acting. It (oncentrntps the Nunersti- -
Hone pocsionatp. sordid pnrochlnlism
of the Hiiall, ignorant country districts.

'ROBIN HOOD' REVIVED

WITH SPLENDID EFFECT

Vocal Distinction and Spirited
Acting Mark Production of

De Kovon Operetta

ForreM Knoilcll uooil lnni In mnltc
the melodic fortune of three nCcrngc
liicil comedies enrich the neiond
' "i "Knuin Hood." The splpndld
ernal nf ItPKn, ) KVpn'H llcht
pera of Hherwood Forest in that

)llt Iiithlv romnntd, iiorlnd
Inonu ni "Mpirie Knelmul" i
those who hn, forKotien the detail that
'cere ,,rc u fir.- -t and thlrl act also
'un unto n wealth of mefodlPH thatre npprn.rlntp to the theme and some
aiiMcinnlv part writing for the voices
M varied nnd effective orchestration
ISO. I'll!'..!, dlltllln ll..l.t.. H.1M ...
' dlMliiitlnn often claimed for It.

'J wing an American classic
'I lilt' llclil iiirill Klnfi.

Diinimr. who niiikes the re-a- l
is Imown for his vniidevillc acts

erpalioiiis tuwt i ti v..uf ?.... i.A ...i.
nlrablp inmpttnlei he sendn out for
elipP mid (Minlnunin, linrir,,nii..nd nf

BPulnr nnd standard works. If this
i" a inn- ruini1i' of his iunl!ty. one

i "en jsii to nave others of his
roduetuiiis stngpd here. No such

siiigliii;, lioth of principals and
boms Ims hern heard bore nwiiy

Q0011S 111... must. .ikl niimmli' ..m ..,nn.i,,,....i,,. w, LI'llll II.' ,1, 1'lB ne owt nro young nnd fresh and
rn u,r noth tneir nntlvo iiuallty

nil thpll' lni.hnii.nl trill nliii. 'I'lm
enipnvr is iiiisimritig In hl drmnnds
"i Hi" miisielunslilp of bis singers and
'. tins rnsc none fulled to respond lr

Ham II. Smllh's libretto Is
reuritinif nf the Irircndnrv Imtidlt nnd

ill inorr men of thp meiilrvnl arpeii- -
'fo'j without too much hophlstlcation

Plot 'Dip lilininr In f mnafli thn
unmr nf sltnntiim nml nptlm. nml

i0' thai of current slane kml nnnnln?.
"lie it uiars well. Thi rnninni'i, nf

1H nf Iki..... nnnnnllni. iml.i.. ...... I I.I...1.m..m,,ii, iiiiiiiiaoi ikiuii"
ihni ulways Is enduring. So the

'I audience that assembled got u lot
real enjoyment, despite thp nbsenct' Jnw shimmying, prohibition jokes,

rrolmli flnnptnfT nml flip ulnnilni.,1 In.
'fdlents of musicni comedy pcrlmps

01 (lie nliscncp. 'Uio ncllng
i eusj mill tluent with iibuiidnnt

spirit nod wholly admirable
ui nric I lie seuings nml costumes

."IP llliliirlfil nml tlwi kAtiun nt mnill.,.
I' I romance pervaded the entire pro- -

"mij;,
I'o' Driiiclnnls were miiiiiit nnd

pi linking where these iiinllties
" ciii'imI tor bj llie story, mid

Itnliili Konlo us iIip tilln lu in.
'lines Slovens us I.Ittlc .lolin, (ieorgc
iie'U us Will Scarlet, Klsle Thleda

i Maul Murlnu, I.ornii Dnon .tnckson
" Allan. a Dale nnd do Hctu Howard
" tniiulirl ( omeily linnorM were
fen i well divided nuioiig .lolin Mae- -

'eue.f ,is rilar Tuik, .Mrs. t'larcuce
"nneti IIH nanif Hurden, Hoi Solonton

"u ot idsimrue. nnd lliirlan Jlos- -
a the Sheriff of Nottlnghnin.

hnge In Next Week't Oo'oklnga
V llmm.., .. ,l.A I. ,.. .!.!.. Ill !...!.
woe of Quality Street." the musl- -

"u nuiiptaiion of Ilarrle ronmntic
Widi. "ri. ,7.iii.. ui..,.. it . .k.
7m Monday night and tho revival
'J" "Helle'.if Ne York ' to the

o

Continuing Attractions

BtlOA Lincoln," pop
v trnjlng oiitstundlng episodes In thecareer ot; the mnater American, It

takes tho form of the chronicle-Play- ,
. Introducing- historic, events

"ul, notablo personages. Krank
McQlynn I offers n. distinguished
cjmrncterlkatlon of the great eman-
cipator.

lA'tilC ."The Mirage," a drama of
emotion, by lidgar Holwyn, Ini
which Florence Heed reaches the'e Rht of her career na an nctress

Killed (in tho portrayal of tho
- feminine temperament, Tho story

is ox a 'woman who sinned, but was
irtnr8 sinned ngalnst.

Sn,Fu.'? RT "Oreenwlch Vlllngo Fol-
lies, 1920 variety, la a show ofnmnsting gorKCoiianesn, but one car-f'- fl

"Ut artlstlCnlly. H Is cnlfed
A nevuslcal Comedy of New
ork'n Latin Quarter," with all

that Implies of humor, eccentricity,
imnclnK nnd song. Featured areMargaret Hecm In the Benda'.Masks' datieci; Hap Hndley,

Venltn (Jould. Hnvoy nnd
Ilrennun Hnd Frank Cmmlt, adroit
comedian.

ADVhPHI. "The Prince nnd the,
I'nupcr," drnmntUntlcm of Mark
rwaln's Btorv of the young Edward

1 udor aiiiTTom Cnnty, the beggnr
lad, his double, nnd the sturdy,
swnnhbuckllnif soldier; Miles Hen-do- n.

a role assumed' romantically
by William Faversham. The ndap.
tatlon for tho stage was made b
Amelle nivc. authoT of "The1
Quick or the Dend." Ruth Flndlay
splendid)) plays the dual rolo of
the title.

WIDE VARIETY

IN NEW MOVIES

Fatty Arbuckle in FuljiLohgth
Film "Black Boauty"

Is Screened

Stanley "The Dollar A Yonr Mnn"
is the third of the Fatty Artiuvklo pic-
tures in which he npprn'rs a n
sior In. ii lengthy production,. ..This
is not ns good ns his first two
Plays. James Cruze directed, it nnd
Walter Woods suppliedihc story and
continuity. ' ' fSeveral of the nttempts to Inject fun-int-

tho story do not develop enough
strength to warrant the effort. 'The
hero, Fatty, Is ieenas thp proprietor of
n laundry whose chief bid to trade lR
its return of clean clothes perfumed.
Ho Is also an nmnleur sleuth and a
member of- - n club which is to enter-
tain a prince. A hntinted house, so
nrranged mcchuiiimlly as to live up to
Its "spooklst" fame, supplies 11 tot of

opportunities for the
comedian.

,A plot is put forward to kidnap the
prince in n Joking wny,. but It turns
out to be a reality.

The old. Iden that stnri) do not like
lo be off the hnveseen Kcreens seems tn, , ... , ., , , iuau a sciuacK, lor recently several nnvu
nk,m.,...l'.. .. tit... lima,.. Thfl lntPSflmill ,i (ii, n ,i.u,l,. a.., .u.buw
recruit Is Little Johnny .loncs, whose
i eii I liuuii; is'Kdgar' Piel and who Is
the star of tloldwyn's "l'dgar"
romedies. In the new Uoolh Tarklng-to- n

story Kdgur appears in a sort of
Idea. .Little Kdgar told

about his picture experience nnd wns
well received. He will appear all
week.

Ilice Is T.
nnd lie tdine "I Hear ion uailing
Me." In the I.uhler prologue, which
lins come to be nn Ipiportnnt part of the
vtppk'v programs, a corps of dancers is
seen in n bnllet divertissement with lo-

cal Toncers in the Inter-
pretive Ktory. It is prettily singed
nnd lighted. The orchestra came
in for Its share of the nppluuse.

Stanton "ninck Uenuty" Ik om- - of
flu. Uncut nrnductlnns of Its kind jet
shown In this city. It shows what can I

be doue Willi n popular storj muc
director gets in sympathy with lis
motif. Annn Sewcll wrote nn appeal
ing story of n horse in her well-know- n

book. Mr. nnd Mrs. George Kando liih
Chester prepnrcd the tale for the
movjp.s and David Smith directed it.

Jean Paige rises to stellar honors in
this piece nnd her company will give j

her future plays, In which she will be I

the headline nttrnction. However, in
one she-m- ust necesMtrily Hhnre

honors with the equine beauty for which
the picture Is tunned. Tn reality 1t is
a combination of love atory uud the

of n bore.
The correctness with which this ph"

turc has been made is u tribute to the
officii".! work of every one concerned in ,

(he Vitngrnph Studio. When ll is un-

derstood thnt thP entire play was made
in California and not in London there
Is more reason to marvel nt Its ntnios-pher- e.

The night nud (he
fire scenes are fine, while the fox hunt

(

has tjirills aplenty. j

Arcadia "Ducks nnd Drakes" is a
delightful comedy. It is light nnd liindc
of the kind of stuff that movie audiences
like to look at for n clmuge from the
heaCv drnnius of triangle situations. .

Hebe Dnnlcls is the heralded stnr, nnd
her work is of the cheerful, wholesome
type that pleases, while her personality
makes it'elf felt nt nil times. Elmer
Hiirris wrote the htory, which had '

Maurice Campbell for Its director.
Some girls who have enough money

nf their own are apt to be somen hat
headstrong. This ense Is no exception.

There nre some moments when the
action Is rather on thn risque, but it is
never vulgar. TIip scenes have been set

In support appear Jack
Dolt, Maine Kelso nnd William L.
Lawrence.

Victoria "Tlie Branding Iron'-
-

is;
tho .latest of the brnndln;; nf human
stories to find their wny to the screen
since tho famous branding epltodes in
"The Client," which mude Jepsu
navakawn famous. Thljf story is b

Kathcriiie Ncwlln Hurt, nnd was di-

rected by Reginald Hnrkeis Its pint Is
u very iiniisunl one and, wIiIIp hardly
ever llkelv In be found In real life, pro-vid-

n good hour for those who like i

their of melodramatic
'lluvor

Hnrbara Castlelon has done some fine

"it spiarm mn itsclf"

BACK OF THE GARDNER
LIGHT FOUR IS THC SUC-

CESSFUL EXPERIENCE OF
OVER A THIRD OF A CEN-

TURY IN nUILDING VEHI-CLES--

BETTER CAR AT
ALOWER PRICE.

riif rrlner Miilor 'or,wirllon
Siilri,rnflui, Ml V. llriKid Ml,

riione 1'onlnr lull
Mitlnn llfiii-rn- l IIRlrrs

ima n. vifiti m.
riiuira litnilmton 083S

4

'EVENING PUBLIC
plnjliig abort screen career, but
hardly anything quite so dramatic and
emotional an disclosed In .this play,
where she Is the center of the action,
Tames who gave up direct-
ing to satisfy his love of acting, Is cast
nw tlie, wrlt" "f Plays who lurea away
this glrl-wl- fe from her husband. She
has been branded through the plot of
hrr, '"'"'"Med father when suspected
of Infidelity.

While In new York attending the
premier of a play the heroine" discovers
thatajHie plot has to do with her life,
nnd slie then realizes whnt the man
wanted who had lured bar away from
home. She supplied "cony" for the
play. Ucr husband is in the same
audience, nnd they realize that they
Btlll love eneh other despite the fact
that reports, had him killed.

The branding episode Is thrilling and
held the attention of the audience for
every second of its gripping scehc.

Regent -- "Officer MO" wns delightful
on the stage nnd Is even more so in the
movlea t.lth Tom Moore as the star.
Aiigust.n SIcHugh wrote the piece,
which Harry Ileniimont directed. It Is
no end of fun from start to finish, with
plenty of thrills thrown
In nnd lota of lov? interest.

Tho story hns to do with n wealthy
young man who returns rather unex-
pectedly from a trip In Kurope. H?
learns that a mnh has been

him and plans to rob his borne
of valuable paintings. The owner of
the house conspires with a friendly cop
to watch the procedure nnd get n thrill,
Fomethlng he has not hnd for some
time.

Capitol "Pleasure Seekers" is en- -,

tertnlnlng. Tho.e who have tired of
the sordid tpe of plays will find in
this a light affair, but Elaine' Ham-incrstr- lh

lt charming and nlwnjs makes
up for the plot. John Lynch wrote it
for her nnd George Aiichlnbniid directed
the piece Mnuy persons believe that if
they have all the inoney they want they
cun buy anything. This little girl
thought if she married the (ton of a
wealthy mnn she would hnve her pleas-
ures gratified, but things soon turned
out quite different from what she had
planned . ns most things do in real Hie,
She finally undertakes to make n man
of her spendthrift husband nfter the
death of her grandfather. ,

' I

. "MARY" IS HERE AGAIN
(Juri'ltt, "Mnry" is back leuinc j

again, and although Just about one
year old, wns greeted like nn old
frjend. Throughout nn eventful amuse-
ment year, which has hern tortured with
jazz and shimmying, thls'cightccn-knra- t
musical comedy presented by Ocorgp M,
Colin n hns preserved Its initial integ-
rity nnd continues ns a pacemnker.

The cast which launched "Mnry" is
here, nnd the work of each member
shows the nine vim nnd earnestness
tiinl mnrkrd the origlnnl
The popular-- melodies received it warm
welcome and were echoed In the lobby
after the fall of thk final curtain.

Flosrip Millcrshlp, it
i.i ' was as winsome and graceful ns

ever., rue inner principals, I narles
Jiidels, Janet Velir, Jack Mcfiowan.
Clara Palmer. Frederic Graham, Elsie
(onion, Alfred tJcrrnrd. Joe Niemycr
nnd the Norris Sisters, received cordial
receptions.

FLASHLIGHTS" AT CASINO
Caalno "Shorty" McAllister and I

i'. ,...; .. uno m uui mm
thin, while the other is tdiort nf stat
ure, llotb are clever nnd their mnterlnl
is good. Tlicy help to make "Flash-
lights of lllHO" one of the funniest
speediest shows' gtien here this year.
Lulu Moore mills to the success of the
burlcttar. which is lavish and turrtful.

Glaiks the singer this wcckiHirry Shannon are two comedian

participating

also

this

autobiography

photography

Impressively.

entertainment

Klrkwood,

melodramatic

imperson-
ating

presentation.
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nnd1
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA? TUESDAY,

Photoplays Elsewhere

ailBBTNVT RTKRRT OPERA
JIOVRB "DreanY Street," with
Charles Mack, Ttalph Oraves and
Carol Dempster, and directed by
V. Vf. OrlflUh. It is a. story of' brotherly love laid In London's
Llmehotiso district. Tho scenario
was taken from Thomas Burke's
stories.

PALAOE "The Passion Flower,"
with Norma Tnltnadge.

MARKET STREET "Kismet," with
' Otis Skinner.

IMI'RRIAIj "Earthbound," by Basil
King.

A MIAM ORA "The Kentucklans,"
with Mtfnto Blue.

GREAT NORTHERN "The Devil,"
with Oeorg Arllss

COLONIAL Monto Blue In "The
Kentucklans."

I.OOVBT Viola Dana In "Cinder
ella'a Twin."

BTRAND Monte Blue In "The Ken-
tucklans." '

LEADER Fatty Arbuckle In "Brew-
ster's Millions." .

RIVOLt "Tho PnlaCo of Darkened
Windows."

BELMONT Lou Chaney in "The
Penalty."

COLIBEVM Chaplin In "Tho Kid.
CEDAR Matt Moore In "The Pas

slonate Pilgrim,,"

. NOVELTY AT ORPHEUM
Orphetim A play pew to l.hlladel-phi-

but which has enjoyed successful
runs In New York and lloaton, is
"Whnt Happened to Mary" by Owen
Davis, suggested by" the' "Mary'' stories
In n monthly magazine,-- nnd Is. offered
this week by Mat Desmond nnd her

.Players. It is nn oldrfnshinned love
atory, mnajng Dp pretense or solving any
industrial or social problems, exploiting
any new system or theory, or sounding
any depths of art. It Is of the school
of "Way Down East," nod "Shore
Acies."

Thp charming heroine lives rIn an
oyster shipping village on Chesapeake
Day, with n miserly uncle nnd a sopor-
ific aunt. Her one friend Is Captain
Jogifer, n sturdy old sea dog, who gave
her the rudiments of an education
Henry Craig, an unprincipled city
nnd other city people visit the lulnnil In
tin- - summer nnd Mary hits mmnnccs
that she has never dreamed of.' She
finally goes to the city as stenographer
In tin, nffipu nf Tfpnrr CrnVtr Tli...,, nt--

several big surprises Ceforn the tangled
skein is eventually straightened out. It
i8 nil very nppenllng nnd heart throb- -

blng. The ploy was splendidly cunt nud
the settings were appropriate."

Blackface Travesty
Dumont's-TfT- he hilarious fen tine was

"Shivery Shimmy , or the KaO'ec Kliiti'li
Dancers," skit. "My Aunt Hridget."
with Franklin nnd Patterson : Cnrvln
and Lewis nud other favorites also
obliged with mirth and melody.

WM'TOIfflW

LEATHER BELTING
FOR TEXTILE MILLS

Years of experience in
specifying the proper belts
for such drives makes our

, sdvjce valuable. Based on
our reduced prices quota-
tions will be of interest.
Illgh'praile betting aattxmtn with

'ttnullsucd trade icmileil

js&tfadefpfiitt yje6hfn (ampany

l.argcitt Manufacturer of Leather
ueiuno in rnuatictpKia District
Sixth and" Spring Garden Streets
Market 2809 Philadelphia

mmrnimMmmmimmmmmwmmrwtoW

ParK Id 9. iPHONES Popl.tr JU'I

FARM AND GARDEN

Bulb Importer

G. W. DICKEL & CO.'ANNOUNCE
v

They are now distributing the

"ABLE AUTO LOCK"
Our five gears' experience with automobile locks

convinces us we have secured the BEST and
THEFT RESISTANT LOCK on the market.

The "A11LE" is the only lock approved by the
Underwriters Laboratories, that is permanently
attached to the enr without disturbing any of the
manufacturer's original equipment and can be in-

stalled ,by any car owner.

We invite inspection by.ctfr and accessory dcaleis,
automobile owners, and insurance agents. The "Able"
loci; reduces insurance 159'e and eliminates all
penalties.

G. W. DICKEL & CO.

FAnM

HOSEA WATERER
HIGHEST QUALITY SEEDS

VtmmW&JJ
WW--

FLOWER, VEGETABLE
AND GRASS SEEDS

107-10- 9 S. SEVENTH ST.
Jnt Iltlow Chnlnut

ritlLA-IIKU'llI.-

for rrre T)MUrlptlT CuMlnm- -
PLANTS. IILLB3. OARDKN TOOLS,

FKKTIMZKnS nnd INSKCTICIIIK.H
Walnut lS4it Jtatn ijjriionrsi

TOPBN

EUROPE

snob,

ESCORTED and INDIVIDUAL TRAVEL

Inclusive Independent Tours arranged for
Individuals, Families, etc., covering trans-
portation, hotel accommodation, sightseeing
and private guides when desired.
NORWEGIAN FjORDS-o- ur "Tour de Luxe," visits to
London and Paris (battlefields), will Jail from New York
June 18th, back in New York August 15th.

Send for our illustrated booklet, "EUROPE 1921." " ,
Other programs to CALIFORNIA NATIONAL ALASKA

nERUUOA AROUND TUB world, i ticket by all lines,
hotel and train service, courier jervice,

Cook' Traveler' 4 Cheque Gooc fverj-ivier- ,

THOS. COOK & SON--

225 South Broad St. (below Walnut St,.), Philadelphia
Telephone) U'.ilinil .inn

SjjW

ROCK AND GIRLS

HEAD KEITH'S BltL!

Havo Tuneful Act 'Evans
Company Take Second Place.

Other Vaudevillo Bills

Koltlt's--Wlllla- Hock, assisted br a
bevy of pretty girls, presented a melodic
program tho cnllber of which fntitled
them to hendllnc honors. Hazel Weber
proved Jin able support to the star.
Her personality won her many friends
and Blio can sing, too, '

The net. howeverV Is built .nlong the
Home lines ns dozens of cli'lle-review- s

which b7e been seen here. The
Chinese, sailor and old-ma- n scenes bnre
been tetalnrti from Mr, Hock's net of
last year. The nudlenrc liked them.
though, nnd plainly showed its approval

Another review net, with chnrmlng
girls, took second honors. This was
the turn of Ernest Evnns In "Wedding
Hells." Several" of the girls nro talented
musicians, which helped make the net
soniewlint different.

Paf-roni- i xvKn ott nm-l- mlttseri n real
treat in 'the closing number, which pre
sented Anderson nnd Yvel, who per-
form On rollers; tbe whirlwind type of
tleir dancing had many holding their
breath, Rome and Oaut were, seen in
tliu long, and shnrr of It. Home, who
s scarcely four feet tall, did an original

rccentrlt danco thnt scored.
wrorgc m. uoscner nns a uigniy in-

teresting monologue turn entitled "The
Anthology of an Qi Actor." He makes
Ids changes, in full sight of the audi-
ence nnd was" seen in parts of acts of
bygonn tays. HerscliPl Henlprp is Duck
with his "Piannflage." He is assisted
by a "Madame Skidlkandlnki," n

HpniNo nrcsoRTfl
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

1 HtXxzjiaUlllSifiJvBflriMHHVanBtT

SVfl"3-- .
t Tiprvj Aisin MPPivrnrr poupamv

ALFONTC-fiADDO- N HALL

ATLANTIC
On the Beftch nd the Bordwlk

$2 up daily; spcc.-wkl-
y. Europ. plan

ELBERONi
hiiiI nrrprout Annex. v. nar

ViyeflfHy 40t. Central pn ur'
round InKJ, npp, Cstmiltc nnd I'rowatant
churches Private bsth.
Running Water in All Rooms
White -- crOi-f. lUoklct. It. II. Ll'DV. M. I).

Tk0sz4tXfA
ATLANTIC CITY. N.X

nirtrtly on the Ocean Front
An Amrrlriiii Ulan hotel of tllitlnctlan
CAPACITY COO
OAItAai! trailer J. Butbv

ftOTHWELLyirtlnla Av. :a hou from Bnnrdwalk ana
BUtl Pltr. Every nppolntmont. Hlnhtii ataol.-ar- t

In culilno nnd norrlc. Ttooklat.
T.IIOTn,yyi:LL. Prop.

THE SENATOR
Vlrflnln Atr. ut UnardWalk. l'lr.roof. Our
Surlnr mle. Anifrlfn plan, M.OO day.

THE ELWOOD
St. .lames Plnce. ovcrlnnltlntr tln Hoard-wal- l.

Fireproof. Capacity 280. Prlvala hatha.
Running- - water. Elevator. R. T, Gran. Owner

HOTEL EDISON
Michigan Ave.. 4th hole from beach. Run.
wateri prhate hatlu. Amer. plan. $17.69
up weekly Kuropean plan. It. BO up dally.

E .Ursl.in J Ae and lleaoh. Can. 800.
llunnlng Muter. Private hatha. Kletator. bun
parlor, unexcelled cuieina, n. Ilevetiy.Ownet

1 1 Ttt Koran. th.th
HOTEL NEW ENGLAND I

Bo, Carolina Ave near IJaach. Hot Hnd i

cold run'g water In roomn. Prlv bathe IS.."U
up dly $17.60 wkly 8TU;ZKIl L I

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Aiwa;ya open. Alwaya eady, Terme mod--

rata. Writ or phone. Walah Duncan.

Pcino at, near Illlnole.noici lwu N6Wiy renovated. Prt.
vet" hatha. Running water, Klectrlo-lliht- a.

Pountirul table. Hperlal American plan
13.00 dally: J18.0O willy. CIIA8. D. LEWli

Hotel Boscobel 'ntuoky Avo. Ileturn.
Kxrret uh,e )T S)

and un ,m,iI Phone 117 A E. MAIIION

New Clarion Kentucky Av. & Boardwalk.
nooma with bath 4 running

Water: garage. Booklet. S. K. UON1PACB.
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beautiful girl ttho ran play the saxo-
phone nnd sing a note" or two. Thcre
nrp pw changes In the net ns reviewed
befote.

-- Margaret Ford snng ome modern
sonrs well. Kliltlmr's EnetertninPrs was
a fine ripepcr, with 6 rcmnrknble group
of performing pigeons, rabbits, cat and
dogs.

Allegheny A novel musical net with
an entertaining element ot mystery Is
offered by Mercedes, assisted by Mile.
Htanton, and makes n worthy headline
feature, Marie Sparrow, tbe rotund
comedienne, kept laughter rolling at a
fast pace. The McNutts in cycling
comedy and song, and the Kid Knbnrct
composed of n dozen clever children
followed the good pare of the bill.

Ilroatlway Hongs of the day pre-

sented wjth picturesque scenic effects
were offered by Frederick V, Howcm
nnd company. His assistants include
several pretty girls who are decidedly
apnee of the times both in volca nnd
general appearance.

Olotwi Winifred Ollraln nnd coin,
pony in "The Whirl of the Dnnce" won
headline honors. Others who pleased
were "Once Upon it Time," musical
comedy: Fields nnd Hurt, skit acro-
bats; Florence Hnckett and company,
in n clever sketch; Heed nnd Hlake.
varied offering j Cooper nnd Hlcardo,
comedians; Al and Nan Delmont, sing-pr- s;

Wilbur Hwcntmun nnd company,
in music and fun, and Knight nnd Snw-tell-

comedians. '
William Pcnn Nat Naznrio and

company have a high class acrobatic
nnd singing act. Frank Mullanc, monol-ogi- st

; Sidney and Townley have u
funny skit. Another good act was Uiat
of Howard nrtd Jennings. Clara Klm-j.a- ll

Young in "Hush" was the feature
photoplay attraction.

Crow Keys The Tasninnlnn Troupe

SntlNO BKSOKTH
ATI,iNTI( PITV. N. I

CAVORED by ctil- -

JL4ivatcJ, in teres tin tr
people seeking rest
and recreation by the
sea. All the old hos-
pitality and charm
now increased under
a single management.

CITY. N J
Amn-lc- PUn AIwyt Open

OCKAX CITV

COTTAGES
OCEAN CITY. N.J.

A delightful, rare-fre- e

week-end- .' Friday evening
dinner until Monday after
breakfast. Dancing Sat-'nrd-

evening. Special
rate Single, S12.H0; dou-
ble, $20.0U.

American plant ateam-hrale- it

room with rnnnlrr water.
ICraertatloni refelTrd for aunt-tae- r

aeuaon. Teletihona Ocean
City 400.

V5s

Hl5rjivni 'tannine water In every roota
Uook,t. U.'Ulundln.

SPltlNH IJtKrWtKACII. N. J.
THE SHOREHAM

M'ltlMl r.AKK TIKACIf. X. .1.
OPEN MAY I'M

K. I'. SPAXCKXIIKKfl. Prop.
fiTCITZEBLANTJ

SWITZERLAND
"Felect Collection" of uaeful travl iftara-lur- e

eent on receipt of 10 cents to cover
poitaga. Information tn toura and travelfree"

omelat Aeenctrnr
SWISS FEDERAL RAILROADS

Z41 Fifth Avenue, New York

TOUIIS

'HOTEL

mm
Mew york.

ucvenfy Third Street--'

Xcdr Broadway and
Seventy Second Street

Subway Station
CtnHueitd by

LFLUZOKLMAM

TKmnti.Tw nr.innTH

; ERICSSON BOAT
FOR HALTIMORK

$2, one-wa- y fare; $3, round-tri- p fare
IfTilb ut P. M a o'clock Snturdio,

from Pier 3. H. Drlauure re.
Send for Pumplilrl.

8TKAM8IIIP NOTirKS

All Outdoor Sports
Nn Pateporta Required (or llermuila

Salllnte eerry Wrdneaday nnd naturdny
la de Liue llrllleh Twlu-Scre-

bleamera

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
S.STORT HAMILTON"
Send or desprlpllti Illerolure, Inoludlna

Specxa Rummer Toura Polder, la
ll'lt.SKSS-llKlt.llin- IJNK

31 Mhllehnll ht., N. V.
II'IINKSS. WITHY b CO., 1,1 1

llourto llldg,. I'hllndelphlu, Pa.
' aauT

'&"& kigS?

QPRINGTIME

Baltimore to San
Francisco and Hawaii

mil returntiilllng nt Mm una- PnnuiiiH anil
I.om Aiurrlr

OK I.I XK STKAMKK
"BUCKEYE STATE"

I.enieH Itiiltlmore .Mil) 7. llret ( l.ixllilltlmore lo Hun FrMivrli.ro. U'JIn.llu und
UP. Third (lu., IIINI.OII

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
20 Hoillh l.'uv ,t. Ilultlnmrr. Sid.Uanag, Atcnta United Btalee Shipping nonrd.

S1

have n sensational novelty net which
went over. Hollldny nnd Wllletts In a
comedy offering, McHennott and Viri-ren- t

have a comedy shit which got sonr"
good npptntise. Ilurhe nnd Ilnrkc were
eireu in some flue dance numbers while
Kither and Hurst hnve a merry hUU.

Nixon An ifct tho t'ge.ts away from
the beaten track is presented ty .Madame
Kills, the second-sig- expert. Hharlug
in the applause also Is the dnncing num-
ber, "Tango Shoes," which bos Vitality
nnd "pep." I'letro, the nccordlonlt,
and I. uens nnd Ihpk In nn art classic,
nre other popular numbers "Someone
in the House" Is the photoplay.

Walton- - Hoof The clever bill in-

cluded Cnimlmi Brothers. Spanish
dnnceraj Harry Allllcr nnd I'eggy Snlr,
songs nud dances ; Mplody Comedy
1'our, songi ; Unlph and Hetty Wonden,
dnnceret: Iilossom and Ingred, dances;
Lillian Hoardman, songs,

Grand Jnck Wyntt and Scotch Las-
sies, novelties ; Ilalllott Trio,' equilib-
rists; Harry Norwood nnd Alpha Hall,
skit; Totter and Itojden, muslr and
fun ; Urondway Kour, harmony songs,
were featured on n long and entertain-
ing bill.

t
"Glrlt" Show at Trocadero

TrocaIci-N-"(lir- Oirls, Olrls" Is
n whirlwind of pretty gtrls funny men,
.tuneful music nnd elaborate spttlngs.
Ocorgc Carroll, it capable comedian, is
starred. , He works hnrd and obtains
many laughs. There in plenty ot jazz
in the show

SHIRTS
HANFF & HANFF

Phtlrjtrlphia Nhirl llntpUnt
1MB UllrMTaX T NT.

Neat tn Keith's IltU. Wal. to., I

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cutdcura

Soap and Talcum
Teryw1ie raraatatM

a40rwi: Ciirl.rtttla.0-y.I- . Hal(ea,l(aM.

Malia Fly Screens
Rust Proof Durable

Afade for your
ImlM Idual windows.

TAona Pa Now

THOS. J. IVCVLIA
'iwttg'Xm 2 Mentor Ht.

Phlln.
IKenr I'd It noulevard) Tel Womlnr 1851'

Agents u'fd. in Phlla. and oil Citie- s'-

BOSTON STEAMERS
Paaeenger Rervlco neaumed nn

MERCHANTS AND MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

.Hteumeri Iltwrn x

PHILADELPHIA & BOSTON
With nrat anlllng In Miiy

l.ratr I'Dilnurinhln Vtclneeanj, Hntnrdayl.etr Iloeton Tnradny. Natnrdny

S16.80
In enth rilrecllen plan A war tat

Jfodf fiiitf Icrfh Included
I'lre 18 S. Del, Ave, Tel. Iximbard 1000

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me

m?
Kuehnle
As an Adjective

"Kuehnle" Painting menns
GOOD painting good paint,
Rood workmnnship, fairprices, prompt service, full
value! When you order
paintinfir, watch your adjec-
tives and order by name:
Kuehnle!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
ipnucEi; RAce.2o95

wVTawaHaawWwjVwwfA

Eliminate Worry
In Home Buying

Just tell our lawyer ir ical

estate aKCiit to hae the '

. .1 .j .1. ..,..!, .I,,w
line insured unuufcii iin-- i

compan and ou need

necr worry about the c- -

ot i our lionic. We

icunty oldest compaiu in

irfsurinc titles.

and our experience and
knowledge arc at jour dis-

posal.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Aire from Indrittmlfncft Hall
45 S. Broad St.

I.liu-ol- Unlldlug

1tfSVw w"JrWe'

FAIVM AND OAIIDEN

I'LANT NONN

ASTERS
SWEET PEAS

LAWN GRASS SEED
VEGETABLE SEEDS
Motor Lawn Mowers
Westono Sprayer, $6.00

WIARD PLOWS
DISC HARROWS

Planet, Jr., Garden Tools

Wesley Stone
1903-190- 5 Market Street

Thilndelphia, l'a.

t
it... lJi H'--
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Copies from
Old Photographs

AN eicellent eiilargement may
lie) inan from a aniall

pholnaraph or tintype. Kvii n
slnxln head In a group ran h- -
copied o an tn ulie lh-- i linprea

tnn nf i tHjreminl sitting.
KEENE & CO.

Onllclom
17U Walnut HI.

PAHCEI, POST

FREE to WOMEN
,v HAND KNITTING .

VouMltuI COLOlt CAUU MtAnu all Mint
color$ t.rJ for IIAXD KNITTING on

re due
IIANII UMTTINtl AHH'X.

13s k. nil hi., rhilm, ru, rn,. iMm, oiwin

Speed Accuracy'' Service
"HURRY UP PRINTING"

toon Ifmnmermlll lloiid Letter lids.. St.On
1000 Sire Ofi lr.nTeln,e . a.l.SO
;iMh) llualnras 'ard , . M..10

A I.I. rOMWr.llCIAI. PIllNTt.NH AT
r.ntJAi.i.Y i.mvtrjiici:M

(live nt a trial and be convinceil 'lint
you can vet the best quality printing
at the lowest price

THE RUBY PRESS
Priiiti'itp Sen-te-

ll . Ill'IIV MT. I'iionel Helmont PAS

MIZPAH i,.c4$
Glrea you a faeling of
real comfort and tho
aeaurance of perfeerrw protection whila cxtr-elaln- c

or playing
samea or any. una.

Allelaa- - II v m f I tie. Per-
fect fit.
Will nnl--

ehtre.PerfeettMtKb. I'atenUdepra-In- g
In front, May be bolted to eleanre.

TWO WEEKS TRIAL.
If nfttaatlefeetory return and fneneyj
wiiiDereianaeo.Mtlledonreectptofl
price, 11. tate faltt meaenreraest. I, ai( ,,J
fJlJ" Jla-'- F "ABB CO., Dent. I
10M rlpring Htrrel I'hlladeipliU

Keep the Slack Wire
Away From Ironing

Board
Absolutely keeps cord from
cumuli; in contHCl with

The Marmos

f
Coil Spring

fcVnd tanBllnp In the-- arum and
face. Note Illustration.

No more short
burnt funea,

Kcorchcil rorUu, wlra
timeline; fires, clcc-trlct-

bills or Iron
troubles. Lusta a
lllctltne.

WJ-fi- K

Price 15c

PHrrel Poet
5e Extra

A HOON TO THE HOUSEWIFE
S. M. ROMAN, Heed Bldg.

1S13-121- 3 rilhert St., 1'hlla.
Apt. 3

The Best
ELECTRIC IRON

on tltc market

Electric Iron

SiOur Price $6 I
rir-n- ar Pri.1" Sold Klnenhcre for 7 SO

Tested and approved
bji thfi

Good Housekeeping Institute
t oiiriurfcit hy

Good Housekeeping Magazine

LEW HAN'S STORE
hi.crything nt thcElcctrical Line

. '13 N. 13th St., Phila.

RailroadUnclaimed
Freight

And Surplus Stock From
Leading Manufacturers

;p':yi'uiiiyi

Entire Carload
STATIONARY WASH TUBS

i.iMISI MOM ni luding u lliimgn
ruiiipieiy i the flour -

$24.00
While They Lait

Pull Line of Pluinhiiie liond
l,ih 'lube trim tuirreUiti 111 nil

llr.nuh I'll nn 'lo lei OlllfllR J"J7 III.
KiUhi'ti Hml.s nnd I.HvutnileH

Al.,1 All I'lltliiKH
Kntir iar' lief riern lure rnn pur.
ItiKki-r- iteeil and Wider l'uni,:,j

rm Cole, .Uitlrieaea, el .' Ilonre
of new Kurnliuie all tu he aulil for

llai tree

Special Prices to Clubs
Equipment for Camps

Keystone Purchasing
and Sales Co.

128 N. 3d St.. Phila.
ien DnllJ Until D I" M

U'PinUy and r'rlilay U P l
We Aie nl J Illiickn frmn 'rv
Iih v lieiltrriea m Camden und Mi m i

Hand la Vour N'ini for Oui Stmnhi,
llulleiln

IKU'I'IJ AWNr.SO (loolM Jltiniuvuti
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